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f 'j 600,000 IN TWELVE YEAE&

f J The World will celebrate iti twelfth
k-- r anniversary In a special edition to- -

BF ' morrow. This edition will emphasise
Rh many Interesting facts and memories.
IS? ) It will especially mark an achieve- -

fSk ,' ment never heard of before the plllne;

Kf , f up of more than half a million clr- -

ite ; culation In twelve years.
W ' The secret of this growth will be ex- -

I' v plained very carefully in
jg i

" edition for the benefit of all the editorst' t of creation. The secret, briefly, Is this:
J L Make your paper Independent, truthful,

IV ; honest. Mix plenty of brains and per-- &

1 ', alstency with your irood principles

f' Flfht for the people and win your
? ' battles, and. In addition to all the

I 't ood that you do. publish every day a
I I i newspaper that puU all others In the
lie ! f' abade from the atrlctly newspaper point
is I if" of view. Then you will Ret five nun- -

8 '. dred thousand readers In twelve years.
, l '" ., The World has done, if you have
" I ,; , eufflclent persistency, energy, stiKges--

f tlveness. terseness and accuracy.
V I --. Of course this anniversary number will

I j ;! be wonderfulls rJid unusually brilliant.
ft J It will Indulge to a moderate extent In
W i t the pleasures of triumphant remlnls-jj- "

' r, cence. But what Is more Importnnt, It
X 5 '' will prove IU right to five hundred thou- -

!" aand more circulation by Its evident In-- j

', dividual superiority.
f A man who has looked through the
k t (. Bunday World supplements, as has the
f, ;. Writer of this advertisement, can under- -

F ? '. etand.the feel'ngs ot the gentlemen sent
6 .' Into Canaan -- ho did not dare on return- -

l Ins; to tell of half the wonders they saw.
f ', This treat and special number contains

the usual wonderful array of Bunday

xf t' World features, but everything Is mul- -

) tlplled and magnified and Improved In
- honor of tht great day. The paper will

,V conUIn five hundred columns. That
' ' means about a million words. To pro- -

' due this supply the English language
L has been pulled all to pieces, and yet

' with truth andV orrery word sparkles
5 ; vcrr column Is as thoroughly apropos

7 as) a milk bottle In a baby carriage.
' To try to review all of these five hun- -

' ) ',' dred columns however briefly would be

IP hopeless. But If you want an Idea of
V what you will get. read the following

paragraphs concerning the special nrtl-cie- s

which will appear In a special sup- -

f plement added to the regular paper:
"i F. R. Coudert ha written an article
r which avery lawyer, student of law and
j avsry other man of Intelligence wilt
1' want to read. "Our Greatest Lawyer"

i It hit topic.
Mra. Parkhurst writes about the old- -

u fashioned girl. 8he does not care for
' tha manners of some girls

l" of y.

William Travers Jerome writes about
"Tht Mystery of an Heir." Just an In- -

i" terestlng and moving tale without any
i moral.
;' Hjalmar HJorth Boyesen (leave oft the
V . jj-g-

. md pronounce the J's like Y's and

j you've got ID write slout "The New

Tork Novel." He thinks the great New

Ytrk novel will be written by a bache-
lor In tht country or by a married man

I ' i rich enough to tell publishers what he
, I thlnkt ot thsm. -- "

','. Mrs. Uettle Oreen. the ablest woman
6 I "t In the world from tha practical stand-J- g

I point and one of the most Interesting,
& '; writes about finance. She will be read
S-- ''i' W,U ttentlon and respect, for she car- -

Jf rlta tww or three million dollars down
. " town In bar armt one day and has

i twenty or thirty millions more. She
f ;, does not approve of an Income tax.

'" Ten years ago an English banker told
:; her that It was coming In this country,
t. and that It would make and unmake

parties.
; Mr. O. P. Moroalnl writes almut the

lata Jay Oould and flnda much to ad- -

k mire In that magnate. He tells new
stories about him. All the Castellanes
should read this and learn to take a
cheerful view of their dead relative.

',' Mist Jeannette L. Qllder writes about
i' the new woman In fiction and about

i tingle happiness. She knows more about
'. both topics than any living woman or

man. Woman can be happy though un- -
4 married. If she has cores.
', A wonderful collection of great humor- -
i lets write about their trade. They all

, take their business seriously, which Is

i right, and they do not take themselves
X too seriously, which Is right also.
'x Munklttrlrk, Opper, allium. 7.1m. Pat- -

'4 rymple, Howarth and Tom Muxson are
,'! among the humorous artists and writers

aach of whom has devoted his highest
i, talents to a special feature for

Bunday World.
i These comic artists and writers have

. ability and they prove It. It Is a thou-aan- d

pities thtt ,hey are "t all en-

gaged In some ,ierlou. regular, reputa-
ble buslnegaiSUCas Journalism.

'j ' A .eerie of five 'serious articles by five
clergymen will attract and hold many

L t readers. .l
4. ',' Beven distinguished 'politicians write
i ft about their political views and ambl- -

' iy tlons. Mr. Franklin Dartlett, who com- -
i''- - bines literature and law, cotillons and

; 1 t Congress, puts his vlcm Into seven
: lines. That Is an achievement for many

" ' ) -, to emulate.
; ,', This one supplement of the Sunday

" World contains fifty-eig- separate ar- -

;v tides, every one written by a mnn or.
V woman of wide reputation and by one
i writing with highest authority on the

subject treated.
r) It Is needless to ask whether you ever
t heard ot such a collection of articled by
i great authorities being published In one

I edition of a newspaper, for you never
,' did, and you know It.
v, If those who buy The World should
ii' wish to go to church at the same time It
J; would take a string of cathedrals reach- -

3 Ing from the Battery to Kingabrldite, on
l-- both tides ot the street, to hold them.

Think of that for a crowd. You belong!S to the greatest and grandest congrejja- -

, tlon on earth as a World reader. If you
know any benighted person who does

i not read this, the only great newspaper,
I maJte him buy edition as a
t, sample and he will always be your

W I Xrltnd.

- f Sammer Uuats Gpttlna; Itrndy,
L, fil Tb sleamtr Crmil Rpublc IU m.kr litr first

K - trip up tha Hudson SunJir, Mr 1, to Nroturg.
Mr r fcf WMt Point n4 Yonkeri rpt. John I'eata h
A V ba buar durlni tb put tht tki oirrhiul.m. V tnt the Un Slocum and (irand Krpubllc Thvr!. i aa oan repainted carpeted and upholstered

1 The Gn. Slocum lll open the aeaaon by making
'4?f - ft kar trtt trip to 4ockaay Ueoch on Memorialw, .K. ur.

?-- ;,f Mr. Grtihsm'i Coadltlun I'ncliaiiairit
W A WABIIINCTON. Mar Cre.hanj'a

9i J eoadltlon remains unchanged. Us paued a rom- -

fg V fortabls nlht. and Is reported restlniS .'A,' aulaUjr.

f,C r)' Bottlers aad Drivers Win.
IjjjS l'. "Fb' Mlheral W'aler Hotllers and Drltera' Union
W.---' .i - has won Its strike asainst tht twenty-hou- r work
J V 4r. With os or two eiceptlons ths bosses have

L grasUd lass hours of sork and bitttr pay

.., ke railed to Drons Uertelf.
H Mslils Flsslcss. Ulrty-slh- t rears old. and un.

- 'I?. sirlssl, wte srrssted last aytnlng on s charjs
If : 'It si srtassplasl ssleU. oa complaint of Jobs KIs
U- - "tl, aicsa, si VM East 0na Hasdrtdtk strsC Usi .,. tritt It M Ute Iks East JUfsf.

Mrr-"- ' ftfct ' " ( , I V ,ii

MISS FRYATT'S GAT.

Prof. Yeatoii'a Dog Killed the Pet
and There Was Trouble.

Wrote Her He Could Not Receive

Letters from Bachelor Maid.

Now lie Mutt Answer for Violating
thn United States Malt Uw,

United States Commissioner Benedict,
In llrooklyn, this morning, arraigned for
examination l'rof. Moses Yeaton, of
West llrooklyn, charged with tending
lllolloiu mall matter to Miss Frances
l'ri'iitt, who lives opposite his place of
residence.

l'rof. Yeaton Is a deacon In the Green-
wood Ilaptlst Church, South Brooklyn,
and teaches the graduating class In
l'ubllc School No. 34. He is married.
Miss Fryatt Is an editor and authoress
of some reputHtlon.

Some lime ago Prof. Yeaton's dog
strujed Into Miss Fryatt's yard ami
killed her et cat She wrote a letter to
the profesKor, asking him to chain up
the dog. When l'rof. Yeaton received
the letter he refused to open It, and
wrote acrosi the back of the envelope:

"I am a married man, upd cannot re-

ceive letters from a bachelor maid "
The only witnesses this morning were

Miss Beatrice Noe, the pretty post-

mistress of West llrooklyn, and the pro-

fessor.
Mlis Fratt was not In court. Miss

Niw testified that she saw l'rof. Yeaton
write on the back of the envelope, and

tat he told her to send It back to Miss
Frj att.

This part of Miss Noe's testimony Is
what the prosecution basis Its case on.

l'rof. Yenton tame to court accom-
panied by I'rlnrlpal Moore, of the Nor-
man avenue school. He said the case
was not worth employing counsel to
defend.

When District-Attorne- y Bennett be-
gan the prosecution the professor
chatiKed his mind and demanded coun-
sel, lie was told that In rase of n

he was liable to a tine of $,Oun
and five years' Imprisonment. l'rof.
Yeaton testified that when Miss Noe
handed him Miss Pryatt's letter he re-

fused to tHke It, and wrote the objec-
tionable lines. Tho letter, he claims,
was not Intended to be tent back to
Miss Kryittt. He thought the post-
mistress would destroy It.

It was agreed to adjourn until next
Saturday to give l'rof. Yeaton time to
procure counsel.

SWALLOWEDCARBOLIC ACID.

Annie (leslreleher nobbed Her Mi-
stress, Then Killed Herself.

Humiliated by the discovery that she
had robbed her mistress of 800 worth of
rroperty, Annie Oestrelcher, twenty-tw- o

j ears old, committed suicide this morn-li- g

by swallowing a quantity of carbolic
acid at the home of her employer, Mrs,
I.lly dlngnlil, of 117 Canal street.

Tho girl died In great agony In Oouver-tieu- r

Hospital a short time after taking
the poison.

She hud been employed by Mrs. Oln- -

gold for about four months. Mr. Olngold
Keeps a clothing store on the ground
floor of tl same house. Three weeks

' iko a robbt.y occurred In the store while
Annie was the only occupant In thu
living apartments overhead.

Annie, the servant, disclaimed nil
knowledge of thn robbery. She said,
however, that she had seen a man In the
clothing store whom she belleed was a
iclatlve of Mrs. Ulngold's. The rubber
wiih not naught.

ljist Tuesclnv when Annie w,is ngnln
the only llim.ite of the living apartments
the wardrobes were stripped of all the
clothing and the house rifled nf Its con-
tents, even to the sheets on the be Is

Annie wept and said she knew nothing
about this robbery. Last night she be.
came repentant and confessed both rob
berles.

WAS STABBED FOUR TIMES.

A .ro Who Handled a Knife
nlth l.lKhtnlnsr Speed.

Frank Kaufman, a shoemaker, of 71
Attorney street, Is at the Hudson Street
Hospltui suffering from four stab

jSiounds Inflicted by William Odin, a col-

ored man. Th two men were passen-ger- s
on the Pennsylvania Company's

ferr)-lKM- t Hudson City, of the Desbros- -
sen street line They had been quarrel-
ing oil the midnight trip ami began to
light, but were separated by tho deck- -
hauls.

They left the bo.it together, and while
passing through th ferry-hous- e renewed
thu flKlit. Oilln (I lew a knife and plunged
It In the luck o1 Kaufman's neck.

Tho negro th-- n stabbed his antago
nist in ine lorenean, nana and back be-
fore he was torn away.

Policeman Van Tusse.l arrested thenegro and sent the Injured man to the
Hudson Street Hospital.

At the hovplul It was said this morn-
ing 'hat Kaufman's wounds aro not se-
rious.

ADAMSEEKSDELAY.

Asks for I'nrtlrulnra In the Knit on
Ills lliiml.

I.awer M. U Towns, representing
County Treasurer Hurry H. Adams, of
llrookln, apprured before Justice Hart-let- t.

In the Supreme Court, llrooklyn,
y and asked for a tdll of particu-

lars In the suit brought by the Hoard
of Superlsors to motor PAtM 25, al-
leged to be short in Adnins's accounts.

There are two suits. One is against
Adams indttlduully and one axa'nst theCounty Treasurer and his tHindsmen.
Ills bondsmen nro William Adams, his
brother Kdwurd Priel, IWIIIam U.
I'lerson and Martin 11, Du.me. They
ure liable In JIOO,tt,

Mr. Klllott, In opposing the applica-
tion, sail Mr Adams had been fur-
nished with an unusuall) clear and
lucid statement of the allegations, and
h id the books and stme means of get-
ting tli dtta

Jubtlce lljrtlett took the papers.

NOW THE FATHER ARRESTED.

Muses M. Ilromlitell, Like Ills San,
W J., Arrusril,

Moses M. Broadwell, formerly a promi-
nent business man, was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Walgetlng at the Barrett
House

llroadw ell's son, W J. Broadwell, a
Wall street broker spent several months
In Ludlow Street Jail not long ago, In
default of JU.uuu ball, In a suit charging
him with wrongfully .omening securi-
ties to the amount of Jtl.unl

The father's arrest is the result of a
suit brought In January by tho Mer-
chants and Farmers' Hank, of Macon,
Miss., to recover a Judgment for 11,'Juo.
llroadwej It Is claimed, mdorxeil hisson's paper for u considerable amount.

A New Women at l.nrsjr.
A "ntw worosn" crossed ths bridge yestrrdas

from llroukbn, snl Is probsbly still st large In
this city, hs vore a brown derby hat, a high
cillar, studded snlrtfront, grsy frock coat, plaid
.urt and bluchera. A mono, Is completed tbe out-
fit snd gsvs her a strong llkenrss t ta Tl.lcy
In soma of her character songs.

IS j'Old Masters) In f
Clauds Gouraud has latrlT CD attic

sleren oil paintings that tat ItUU th.r,
Dr. Fsllx Ooureud. ones s el irk
society roan. Kiperts thlnl lc.
tares Is t stasis Michael j.r
a Rembrandt. Thar K'sf at
1W.H, M 1

la...,!It. -
V'aW . MrtmfmJA&Jm --aatslanan

COULDN'T HIT

THIS MAD DOG.

Tbe Brute Defied Policemen's

Ballets and Clubs All

Nlgbt Long.

HE CLEANED OUT II SALOON.

Then He Terrorized the Neigh-

borhood of Fortv-Seoo- nd Street
and Third Avenue.

HIS HEAD FINALLY SHOT AWAY.

Polio Say There Wtra Two Dogs,

and Art Guyed for Poor

Marksmanship.

It took elven bullets from a police-
man's revolver and a large amount of
clubbing to kill a dog that went mad at
Forty-secon- d street and Third avenue
shortly before midnight.

The shots were not all fired about the
same time, either. Four of them were
fired after the dug had terrorized the
neighborhood for a time, and Incidental-
ly had cleaned out a saloon,

1'wo of the bullets took effect, and the
ranlne rolled ovei apparently dead,

liut when the crowd had disappeared
ne animal got a new lease of life, and It

was only at s30 thin morning that he
was actually killed, after half his head
had been shot sway.

It was about 11.30 last night when the
dog, a great big black and white mon-
grel, was seen running down Forty-svc-on- n

street. Just as It reached Connor's
saloon on the corner the animal lay
down at the edge of the sidewalk.

It- - tongue was rolling and Its mouth
was coated with froth.

Even at that hour there were children
about, and they began crowding about
the hpot.

The attention of the bartender was
callec to the dog, and In hopes of driv-
ing It away he brought out a big pull
of water and threw It over the mad
brute.

The effect was electrical.
With a yelp the dog sprang to his feetand dashed Into the saloon. In whichwere a number of customers.
The cry of "mad dog" did more to

clean out the place than anything con-
ceivable. Th- - animal kept barking
and yelping and was master of the
situation until Policeman Otto llrehoffcame along. He drove the dog Into tho
street and clubbed It a couple of times.

Then the animal turned Into Third
awn.ie. onl ran down the cellar stept
of tlV), which la a shoemakers workshop.

The doors were fastened, however, and
t ns while tne t'og was crouching on
the bottom s'ep that IlreholT found his
revolver anil tired the four shots. The
log was then apparently dead.According to the story of people who
live In the vicinity, It was about I A
M. when the dog recovered, amicrawling up the cellar steps surveyed
the scene from the sidewalk.

Then It turned and descended Into the
cellar next door to No 6M. The lattercellar Is occupied as a plumber's shopby W. flelsert That door was closed,
too, and the dog finding Itself shut out,
remained on the lower step all night,
luwllng pitifully.

(Jelser arrived at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing to open hH store, and was met bv
the dog which was covered with blood
snd foam. Thn plumber give a yell of
terror and backed away.

Then he sent wont to the Knst Thirty-fift- h
street station to send up an officer

at once and kill the dog. 1'ullcem.in
John McMullIn was ssnt up to attend
to the matter.

The nftleer bravely apprnnched nmld
the admiring shouts of a crowd of sev-er-

score of children which had gath-
ered. Then he flourished his pistol, but
snap the trigger as he might. It would
not go off

He dlil not feel exactly like tnckllng
the nnlmal with n club, so Instead be
wnlked up Third aenu to find anotherpoliceman with a better revolver. Thatbrought him to Klfty-flrs- t street, and,
having borrowed the pistol, he returned
and tired seven shots, nil told. Some
hit the dog. Home did not

During the fusillade the nnlmnl man-nge- d

to crawl up Into the street, but It
was too weak to show much tight or do
anv damage.

When the revolver had been emptie.1,
the policeman drew his club and used It
over the dog's head until life, m,
extinct.

Very little of this story Is to be hadat the police station. There the records
show that the dog shot lust night by
l'ollccman Hrehoff was killed.

the otllcer himself thought
so. The police records show that todogs were killed.

Iloth pollcemm a. me In for an un-
merciful nmount of "guying" for the
imorness of their markmunshlp. The
plumber's store contains mute evidence
nf It In the shape of bullet holes amibullets.

The extraordinary thing about thescare la the fact that no one was bittenby the animal.
Sfc

JEROME PARK RESERVOIR.

A. I.. Itonnlmnn it ml J. I)c Witt
Wnrnrr Nwnrn In.

A. I noanlman and John Po Witt
Varntr were Bworn In y by Justice

Int;raham, In Supreme Court, as Com
mlistonen to nppraUe tho value of prop-
erty for Jerome Tark llmertatr.

Tho new Com million en take the
rucen of Thomas 1 Cillroy
and llenjamln K. Tracy, renlKtie.l. The
other member of the Communion Is

Kranklln IMhon,
The Com m las lone m will hold thlr firstmeeting Thur&ln) afternoon.

Openlna of (lie Harlem Ship Cnnnl.
Plan (or lebmtlnf the crnlng of the Harlftn

hip canal Junt 17, wre Jiscuanl t th Com
mtttrsj on Arrangvrotnta In the North SMw Hoard
of Trifle, r ma lait nluht. nelegniloni from all
the MuiUon Hirer tcmni will all through the
ran at In decorate! boat atil a lanl paradi haalJ been arrange! l'reIJnl I'lvteUnl an 1 hi
Cabinet well a the Striate Contcri-i- . the(oernor and other prominent N. rker (t
be aaet to attend the relehrai on The Flret
and Mtond llrlKadra Ul probably turn out.

Morrla baa betu ctioeii uratur uf theday

John Tope HiHliied' iMO Hprerliett.
City Clerk Joteph llenjamln or Itrmklyn

through hU attorney Hugo llirvh. thli morn
Ing flled anaer to the ault for II 4W damagea
brought by John Pope IKOnett Hodnett mm
he hired by Henjamln to make tpee.hea In
fator of the itepulllian landldatfi, and only re
tehed 110 on arrvunt II dnett m u aithrough hli efforte Mayor vhUren wa alerted
Henjamln i uta In a general urnlal

Sebooliuaatera Aorlntliin.
The Scboolmaalera' tlerted

thea oBlrert' President. Wllaon Parrand,
H. Y Tow la, Secretary, Theodore C

Mitchell ; Treasurer. Iiaac L. Roger, Kiecuti.a
Committee. H It Oadaby, W. A McAndrew, F.
A. II. Allen.

DON'T rOROET BALK. May IS. I 30. at Wert
New Drift toa. State n I aland Choice building Iota,
dock iuiul of Old Suten laland Diitng Kib- -

The Pursuit of Happiness"
Is made pmstble only by freedom (rom liquor
and opium. Keelev's Double Chloride Gold
Cure emauclpstov. w hlls l'Jslua. ','

4a, "ni'.f. .'.a W. , Jii ..',,'

S-A- -N A-D-- O-R

SKIN SOAP
Removes all irritations
and inflammations,
heals all abrasions of
the skin, and is invalu-
able as a protection
against contagion.
Physicians recommend
its regular use for all
toilet purposes.

aosp forth re-

lief snd run ot sll dlsaaaes oi the skin and scalp.
For lollsl use It ta twles ss good fa plain aosp for
lbs sum priqa, A perfect soapier th baby. Kor
sals by all druggists aic. hAktsnna Medical
Co. , to k 3 Vandssrsssr M . K. Vm

m V

.ssj "I have a dear
little babe, and amsL well, thank Mrs.
I'lnkham for this,

BsjuV and so could other

rJmotherleM women.
)aVv 1 was a victim of Fe--

r Al J '"""' Vegetable

Yg (agytjyf 35i snedlker

Correct Modtl

lrf Waist Form, 94c
jpA. Of papier-mach- e, covered with

If cloth, lined with cotton tkM
6J J batting, sires 33 to 44.... lO1)

Complete Draping Stand, rf
with extension standard, busts
of papier-mach- cloth covered, --

lined with cotton batting. I DO JfJL
sixes 33 to 42; speclul at liSU K
Mall ordom promptly filled, ff

Note Our forms are used by Imflltl
leading modistes and are Inval- - UffffHl
uable to thost who do their BtUtl
own dressmaking or have It Bldene In their homes. Prices UfcW
were never before so low, asDHsW

BLOOMINGDALE BROS.,
TbhrstAve.tsXaiaasiaOthM. sT X

Experiences establish principles. my business, blscksmlthlng, sold my shop aasl fi I
When thousands of people without prearrange- - quit. I was so weak mt

ment make precisely tbe same report an under- - W'
lying truth Is conclusively proven. I UOUld Not Walk 1

Thousands say that w hoti all other medicines but a short distance without resting. I consulted, I m
failed, Hood's Harssparllis cured. This must be phslclans here and also In Boston and Worcester W
accepted as establishing the fact that Hood's without much of any help, and I was completlv& jm
riarsapartlla possesses merit peculiar to Itself, discouraged. But I happened to read of the won. M,
This peculiar merit Is ths power to purify, enrich derful cures by Hood's Harsaparllla snd bought $?and vltallzo the Mood, which Hood's Rarsaparllla three bottles. I had hardly taken ths first bottle 4ev
demonstrates In many wonderful cures. w hen I began to JHm

On this point Just rssd the following from a fmm
prominent, reliable man, and If you needs good Feel Like New Mill. 'Bprlng medicine or blood purifier take, in (A Vot) lrnag1ne my )or wne0i , ,offtrtol, tW
Urttplatt, wbat helped him so much after others u fMine,o years and In my debilitated eoadltlon, I'al"d' knew that I had found tho "(lolden Cure.' mw

Lancaster, N. II.. Jan. 7, 1R0S, "I have taken twelve hottlesot Hood's Aarsa- - Bjl
"CI. Hood ft Co., lxwell, Mass.: partlla and can truly say that I feel ten years ffl

"I want to tell you Just what Hood's Bans- - younger. I shall forever slug praises ot Hood's ;
partlla did for me. For over fifteen yean I have Harsaparllla, for I consider that I owe my Ufa to )jV
been suffering from catarrh in the head, neuralgia lu It Is surely ths 'King of flareaparillas.' and I fm
aud rheumatism. Then I had the grip, which hope It may do for others as much as It bss deae jl
eft main a prostrate condition. I had to give up forme." Rilky HosMxa. iftj

The above and other Cures enable us to Truthfully Say

HOOD'S I
Sarsaparilla I
Is the Only True Blood Purifier Prominently in the Public Eye Today.

Sj LOSTSTOLEN m
SbveWeNAVYp
II pipeicoupons', f&
H..A.2oz.package E
si tobaccowj1I be U
SJ given'fortheirjg

return and no m
B questidnsyasked.pi
mTMtMERICAN TOBACCO CO. Ml

Dentistry. M

Teeth eiirsctsd painlessly br ear sew seltaMf mm
method: NO PAIlv or Ud results) spoils W Ike .

gums, absolutsly pslnlosa SJjM

A tJootl Hat of Teeth, . MM

Teeth Without Plates a. rtpeeialty. !

Holld liold Crowns or llald Caps. Hi. m
AU OPKRATION9 PAINLESS. No charge SJ V

tstrartlng share othsr worhls dona MO
NEW HVMTE.1I UKNTAb PAKI.OIta, M
ho. a Union Square, cor. sia ave. aaa 1st W

Opea nights and Sondes.

TEETH EXT11ACTEO POBITIVBLtHI
WITHOUT PAIN by a method patsoled tmtmW
tsed by us only. Otsr log teeth sstracisd dallrH.'
rilBE. Oy our method too can haie year testlH
sstracted painlessly Is the morning aas gs hocssH
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8 GENTS PER DOZEN.

Newman's Liberal Pay to His
Kneepants Makers.

Sweat Shop Committee It After

Contractor Rotenwaiser.

Aflvorate of fhe New Mercantile
Jllll Heard.

The Kelnhnri Annemlily Imetl(ratln;
Corninlttei--, apiiolnteil tu piolio Into the
evllg of the awcat shop Byntem In this
city, resutnrtl Iti tnklnu; of testimony

y In the Chamlivr of the Hoard of
Aldermt-n- .

Among the wltneiRPH In nttcndancf
at i he opening of tho lifurlnsr waa
Henry I). Jlrewater, of lliokuw llros.,
by whom, It Is said, the Committee will
endeavor to Impeach the testimony

lven by A. Itoienwasser, of 2)0 Stan-
ton street, at a former as to
the prices he received for ork from the
clothlntc manufacturers, which he of-
fered as an excuse for not paying: more
wanes to the women and Klrls employed
by him.

It was reported that since testifying
before the Committee, Itobenwusser hadmoved to New Jersey.

At 11 3D o'clock Chairman Hclnhard
announced that before heuiliiK any tes-
timony thu Committee would hearany one who wished to spuik reKardlng
the Mercantile bill now pending before
the Assembly, which had been referred
to this Committee.

Mrs. Charles HiiHsell Lowell, President
of tho Consumeis' I.ihkui', contended
that the present law requiring store-
keepers lo have seats for their women
employ, es was not generally enforced.
She, therefore favoied the passage of
the bill, which provides for putting
stools wheia girl', and women are em-
ployed under the Jurisdiction of tha
State Factory Inspectois.

Lawyer Mnrnj Williams spoke In
favor of the bill and asked the Commit-
tee to report favorably on the bill.

J. li. Reynolds, of the University Set-
tlement Society, spoke In favor of the
bill. lie said It wns favored by all
classes exi ept the merchants who
would be affected by the pass ige of the
bill, lie said the bill had the support
of all the labor unions and most of the
public-spirite- d and philanthropic citi-
zens of the city.

Mrs. Ur. Jacobl also urged the Com-
mittee to report favorably on the bill.

Mrs. Frederick Nathan, of the Con-
sumeis' League, spoke in favor of the
bill, but devoted most of her time Intelling the Committee about the abuses
of sweat shorn and factories.

Chairman ltelntmrdt stated that the
Commltteo as appointed for Investiga-
tion, nnd that It would eventually get
nt thn fucts and repot t conscientiously
without favor to either side. He said
that he thought It In very bad taste
that some of tho speakers, particularly
Lawyer Williams, bad Intimated thatthe Committee was acting as a tool for
some particular class.

At the conclusion of Mrs Nathan'sspeech Lawyer Mayer called AbrahamNewman, of 1M Ksex street, und thetaking of testimony proceeded. At the
last hearing Mr. Newman as directedto produce his books Ho saidthen that he would not do so, but he
did.

Newman's examination from the booksbrought out the fact that he paid women
employed by him R nnd 12 cents a dozenpair for making knee pants, according
to the slzo lie said that he had very
few women who could make forty dozenpairs a wick.

Most nf the women, he said, did not
make more than thirty dozen pairs a
week.

On this basis, If the thirty doren were
equally dlvl led between the eight and
twelve cent sizes a woman would make
t2.7b a week Some of the women are
not nble to mnko even that much.

Newman, during the early part of hla
examination, stated that the books pro-
duced contained tho records of his em-
ployes' work tip to yesterday. Later It
was found that this was not true.

"You are the biggest liar that has
been on this stand yet," said Counsel
Mayer.

"I om no liar. I am a gentleman,"
shouted Newman, "I will not answer
nnother question If I am to be Insulted
like this, even If I am arrested."

Chairman Itelnhard straightened thematter out nnd tho examination pro-
ceeded.

The further examination of Newman's
books showed that some of his women
employees earned as little as 11.10 a
week. Others m.idc $1 78, tL'.BS and J2.91
a week.

Nathan II. Weiss, of Newark, N, J.,
a friend of Newman who wis formerly
In a similar business In this city, swore
that Newman was paying his employees
a fair market price for their work.

Ml. Weiss said that since he had been
out of business he frequently called onNewman, and had helped him kei p his
books, as the lntter cannot write. Hecould not explain why in many leaveswere torn fiom nil the books produced
bv Newman.

Newman was recalled, and his testi-mony showed that each operator whoappeared on his books received an aver-age of about 3i no a week. In mnnv cases
thlM jimmnit rillllCMMlu Ihil , ..f n
whole famllv. Including fathir, mother
nnd children.

Newman testified that he nude a
profit of from fl to JJS n week, but ac-
cording ti llgiues prepared by Lawyer
Mayer, fiom the books, Newman makes
i profit if .it least US a week, and pos-
sibly as much as $.M

Joseph I. Klein, nn employee of
Co, clg.n manufacturers, at

Mi'. Hast Ninety-eight- h street, submitted
a schelule of tho eirnlngs of some of
their employees at home

One of the Iknis showed that a family
of three, and two children, too young to
work. In February last earned til Wl. of
will lit $12 wns paid Sllverthal A Co..
who own the tenement In which they
lived

Another Item showed that nnothr
family consisting of husband nnd wife
ind five children earned In one month,
Ms 03, of which JtO was paid the firm for
rent

J II. Kroubn, Superintendent of
fictnry, swore that ho had

never heard any of the employees com-
plain of their pay or condition

Chnrles ltnsenthal, o cigar manu-
facturer, of 351 Hist Fiftv-thir- d street,
admitted that his employees were not
making as much ns formeilv becauso
of hard times Mr ltosenthil knew
but little of the details of the wages
pild, nnd answered most of the ques-t'on- s

of counsel on tint subject by
referring him u a book he produced In
court,

Mr. Rosenthal thought that n good
workman, who worked from 7 A M.
to fi I M.. coul 1 make from l.Fsi to
2 ii cigars n week, and tint the prices
paid ranged from JIM to J6M a
th in sand

Mr Altermnn, receiver of the tene-
ment house at 170 Orand street,

that the sanitary condition of
the house was bad He was asked If
he Intended to have It put In good order,
and he replied that he did not because
he had no money The building con-
tains two factories, one of which Is itsausage factory

Lawver Mayer notified Alterman that
the Committee would requtst the Fac-
tory Inspector of that district to put all
he tenants out of the building.
Henry Mever. mnnger of the Lib-erty Cigar Company, of 303 Fast

strict, was not nt nil definiteIn his replies and wns excused until nextSaturday an 1 ordered to produce his
bonks before the Committee

The Committee adlourned until nextSaturday at 10 o'clock A M.
s

Vitr It Is n liruir Trust,
Ti. whole. 4' drucffl.t. cf Nw York snl eth.r

Urn rltles ha., tees hoUIng a conferen,. for
a few dajrs to f.irm a dm. tru.t Yesterday toer
seat circulars to all the shalesals drugicl.ia of
th. country The lno,ve. a renal, sys-
tem, snd does asay with the services snd com
ml.ston of middlemen Tht. will rils. prices, with
only tht dear public to suffer,

ss.

DIES JIuKSOK FAVOR IT?

Straws Whioh Bbow that He May

Uphold the Income Tax.

The Nine Justices Hold Consulta-
tion at the Capitol.

WASHINGTON, May ll.-- The nine
Justices of the United State Supreme
Court held a consultation at the Capitol
to-d- from 11 until 12 o'clock, and
there Is every reason to believe that the
result of the consultation was to reach
a conclusion on the Income tax question.

It Is presumed that the usual custom
of the court will be followed, and that
to one of the justices In the majority has
been assigned the work of preparing the
opinion of the Court. The Justices In
the minority may each write a separate
dissent or not as each Individual pre-
fers.

The consultations are heM In secret,
and no announcement of the conclusion
reached Is ever made prior to promulga-
tion from the bench, but some circum-
stances connected with the session
rather point to the vote of Justice Jack-
son having been cast In favor of the
constitutionality or the law.

The principal reason for this state-
ment Is to lie found In the fnct that
after the consultation of all the mem-
bers of the court a private conference
was held between Justices White, Har-
lan and Drown, who were all In favor
of the law at the previous hearing, and
Justice Jackson.

Chief Justice Fuller, the remaining
Justice, who favored upholding the law
In part, was not present. The manner
of Justices Harlan and White who were
tho most strenuous supports of tho law
In previous confereencea, also led to the
Inference that they felt that they were
In the majority.

These Incidental facts of course, are
by no means conclusive, but as straws
they point to the upholding of the law.

It Is regarded as almost certain that
the decision will be announced when
the court reassembles May 20.

Justice Jackson, now that he has cast
his vote, will not endnnger his health
by a further stay In Washington, but
will leave here next week, probably on
Monday night, for his home a s

outside of Nashville. Tenn.

WAS THISCHILlSTOLEN?

Little Ann Kearney Mysteriously
Ulsnppenrs from Her Home.

Maria Kearney, of 1154 Third avenue,
went to Police Headquarters this after-
noon In great distress. Her

daughter Agnes; had dis-

appeared from the front of her home at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Mrs Kearney, with her baby and the
child Agnes, had been to Central Park.
When they arrived nt home the mother
went upstairs, leaving Agneei at the
door. When she retuned a few minutes
later the child was gone.

The father, a waiter at the Plaza
Hotel, looked for her all night without
success, and at 1.30 this morning the
police sent out a general alarm for her.

The mother thinks Agnes went back
to the Park. The Park police, however,
did not see her.

SHOT HIMSELF IN ENGLAND.

Wanted, the Identity of W. F. Xleh-ol- as

or W. I. Mchols.
Chief of Police nyrnes y received

a letter from the London police, dated
at the new Scotland Yard, saying that
on March 6 a man was found dead In
Hyde Park, shot through the head.

The Identity has not yet been fully
established, but from Investigation It Is
believed that he Is M. W. F. Nicholas or
W. 1. Nichols, who came to Liverpool,
England, as a second-clas- s passenger on
the Auranla, the Cunard line Bteamer,
which sailed from New York on Feb. 8.

Byrnes Is asked to try to establish the
man's Identity.

A photograph of the dead man accom-
panied the letter. The photograph Is
that of a beardless, heavy-feature- d

man.

DR. BYRON BURIED.

Many nt the Ilnctrrlolnirlat's Fu-
neral nt t. Francis X ler's.

The funeral of Dr. John Manuel Qyron
was held at It o'clock y In St.
Francis Xnvlcr's Church, In West

street. Dr. Ilyron was an emi-
nent bacteriologist, and died In the New
York Hospital last Saturday from con-
sumption, engendered while experi-
menting with the bacilli of that disease.

The requiem mass was celebrated by
Ilev. Fathers V. C. Denny, Philip Der-den-

and F. X. McOovern. The church
choir rendered the full choral service.

Tbe interment was In Calvary Ceme-
tery.

Members of the Academy of Medicine,
the Society of Alumni of Uellevue Hos-
pital and many friends of the deceased
were present

OVER THEJJCEAN FERRY.

Four Itlsr Jtrntnahlps Carry Cabln-I,aiM- le

nf I'sssfngers,
Four ocean steamships sailed y

with crowded cabins. They were the
Cunard liner, Umbrla, for Liverpool; the
French liner, Normandle, for Havre; the
Obdam, of the Netherlands-America- n

line, for Rotterdam, and the Hamburg-America- n

.Iner, Persia, for Hamburg.
Among the prominent passengers on

the Umbrla were and Mrs.
Abrnm S. Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Lynda Stetson and Dr. Alex McLane
Hamilton, Rev. and Mrs. George H. Cor-
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glbb, of F.
Loeser & Co., Mrs. John Glbb and Rev.
William Llndsey.

On the Normandle were Viscount
d'Anterache, Dr. S. Castello, Mrs. Julian
T. Davles, I)r, A. K. Hockey, and Capt.
H 8. Ray.

On the Obdam were Mr. and Mrs. S.
II. Uueno Illhaz, Dr. Hugo J, Loeblnger,
Rev. Joseph F. Prlncen. Rev. O. E.

and JuJge L. C. Nott.

The Mnyor llnlils llnrk n Report,
Ths Mayor said y thst the Ccmmls. loners

ot Accounts msds a report to him three weeks
ago on ths condition of public Imlldlnss but thst
no action hsd been taken upon It He refu.ed
to msks the report public sailnx there would
b something mors about It In a short time.

sw

Twenty Republicans Out nf a Job.
Mayor Schleren of llrooklyn, this afternoon

vetoed ths resolution ps.sed by the Hoard of

Aldermen providing for the app Intirent of twentv
Hepubllcana 10 delect violations of various city
ordinances

COOL SPELL COMING.

Storm on the Way to Drive the
Heat Out of Town.

The Humidity Much Greater than

Yesterday.

Rains Are Sweeping Over th Lake
Region To-Da- y,

The Temperature To-Da- y.

Ilea. Dears.
I A. T Hi. M 71

A. M - 1 A. M JJ
3 A. 7 I 10 A. .II li4 A. .11 tl 1 1 A. .H tift a. 71 l.il... - 70u a. . to ie i'. .11 7
7A..1 TUh II'.II 71
Hubs dltr IMI al noon.

Farmer Dunn came to his office at the
top of the Manhattan Life UulldlnR this
morning anil declared the weather to-

day was Just pleasant. Mayor Strong
came to his office, looked at the ther-
mometer and ordered the windows
closed. Half an hour later the Janitor
removed a block of Ice from near the
thermometer and the mercury ran up.
The Mayor looked a second time, or-

dered the windows opened and sent out
for palm-lea- f fans

He remarked that the change In the
temperature was phenomenal. Borne one
suggested It perhaps was a reform ther-
mometer.

While the weather to;day Is a few de-

grees cciler than yesterday, the hu-
midity Is twenty per cent, greater.

It was a bad night for sleepers, and
especially ths crowded occupants of
the city tenement-house- They sought
roofs and and welcomed
the few slight breezes that spring up at
midnight.

"It was three degrees cooler this morn-
ing at 8 o'clcck than at the same time
yesterday,' Mr. Dunn said, "and to-

morrow It wlli be decidedly cooler, with
shifting winds. Rain has fallen In about
all Central States, and a storm of In-

creasing energy is passing over the lake
regions, east towards the St. Lawrence
Valley, which keeps the temperature ex-

cessive throughout the lower lake re-

gions and the Atlantic States. The tem-
perature has fallen from 10 to 30 degrees
through Kansas, Nebraska and Texas,
and we will experience It In New York

In Milwaukee the tempera-ui- e

fell 3D degrees In twenty-fou- r hours."
The warm spell ot yesterday and to-

day caused a rush for straw hats and
cooling drinks. The west-sid- e streets
running north and south were deserted
on account of the sun, while on the east
side the surging crowds perspired In
chorus.

The Iceman grinned as the heat be-

came more Intense, and he was ably
seconded by the man and pro-
prietors of soda-wat- fountains.

It was an ordinary sight on Broadway
to see men walking with their coats
hanging over the left arm, while the
right waa used In working a huge fan.

Chicago Is already enjoying lake
breezes, with tho temperature down to
H. while Boston Is perspiring at 70. In
Buffalo, at 8 o'clouc It was 66; In
St. L,oul8, 48; St. Taul, if. Denver, 38;
San Francisco, 62; New Orleans, 72; Key
West, 78. and Havre, Mon., 22.

Here It registered at 6 o'clock 70, at
6 o'clock, 70, and In an hour It climbed
only half a point. At 8 o'clock It
reached V. 9 o clock, 72; 10 o'clock, 7t.

These observations are the Govern-
ment figures from the Weather Bureau.

Terry b thermometer at 6 o'clock this
morning stood at 71, at 8 o'clock 75 and
at 10 30 o'clock 77.

Tiie first heat case reported y was
William Clark, eventy years old, of 231
West Twenty-sixt- h street, a tinsmith, at
work nt the St. James Hotel. He was
overcome at 11 o'clock this morning and
taken to the New York Hospital.

1'atrlck Carney, fifteen years old, of
fi.19 First avenue, wns overcome at
Forty-thir- d street nnd Second avenue
this morning and was taken to Belle-vu- e

Hospital
An unknown man was overcome by the

heat this afternoon at Madlcon avenue
and Twenty-sevent- h street. He was
taken to the New York Hopltal uncon-
scious. He was about thirty years old,
had n dark mustache and wore dark
clothes.

SNOWSTORMJIKANSAS.

Temperature "Dropped 40 Degrees
nnil n vinlent fenle Came Up.

TOI'EKA. Kan., May U. A cold wave
struck Western Kansas yesterday which
caused the temperature to drop 40 de
grees. The wind Is blowing a gale, anU
In Southwest Kansas sandstorms are so
violent that the people are compelled to
seek shelter In their homes.

A blinding snowstorm raged for two
hours at Hays City, ftoodland and otherpoints In Northwest Kansas.

Weather Forecast.
Forecaat tor thirty-al- t hours ending I P. M.

Euadsr: Kor New York Cltr and rlclnltr: Fair
showers during tba night snd oa Sunday,

continued warmer to.lowed br decidedly
coo er by Sunday night: southerly shifting to
northwesterly winds on Sundsy. Ths following
record shows the chsnges In ths temperature
during ths mornlg hours, as Indlcatsd by ths
thermometer st Terry's pbsrmscy:

A. M . .7: A M, .7119 A. M... .75111 H.

OFFICER HO. 1.S22 LOOK DUT.

s

Col! Waring Complains of Him to
President Roosevelt.

Aided the Stable Gang to Resist Ve-

hicle Seizures.

Street-Cleanin- g Commissioner Waring
y sent the following letter to Po-

lice Commissioner Roosevelt;
Hon. Tneodors Hoosevelt. President ot tha Ifcisrd

of Pollen Commissioners.
Slr-- t beg to hanl you herein letters from

Charlss K. Moore. Deputy Commissioner; II. c.
Corsa. District Superintendent; James Daly, fore-
man, Michael Ilirslu and Ueorgs llore, deUllel
aweepens, recounting a transaction. In which
police officer No. 1,922, Instssd of affording piu.
taction to the representatlvea of this Department,
aa It la his duty to do, placed himself In a
position ot opposition and obstruction, which, If
Imitated by the force at large, would very soon
put an end to the possibility of the performan-- a

of duties of this Department by Its enipoiees
Asking your esrly snd serere attention to this

cass, I am. very alncerely yours
OEOItaE E. WARINO.

Accompanying the letter Is a statement
from Deputy Commissioner Moore, In
which he talks of making a raid yes-

terday on long strings of vehicles stand-
ing In Twelfth and Thirteenth streets,
between Third and Fourth avenues. Mr.
Moore says he ordered Supt. Corsa to
seize the vehicles ,u Thirteenth street,
and went himself with George Gore to
Twelfth street to make seizures there.

Corsa made a seizure of a number of
vehicles and Mr. Moore assisted In see-
ing that they were tied to the encum-
brance wagon.

What Mr. Moore describes a an angry
mob surrounded the street-cleanin- g offi-
cers, but as they offered no violence he
drove to Twelfth street to see how Gore
was getting on.

Here Mr, Moore found, to use thelanguage of hki report, "a pretty state
of affairs." Gore had seized a number
of carriages and was surrounded by a
mob which was Interfering with him.

"Offlcer 1,922," says Mr. Moore, "per-
sonally assisted the stable gang from

Kearney A Van Tasse'.'s stable, mt '
who were pushing vehicle Into the ."

.
Mr. Moore concludes his report rcalling Col, Warlnga attention to the

fact that city property Is now In the
stables of Kearney & van Tassel.

The others mentioned In Col. Warlnrfaletter have made detailed reports on the '

same line.

FLYNN LOSES AGAIN. I
He Cannot ilo On with His Ilrnok- -

"ln Clectrlc Road.
ELMIRA. N. V May ll.--The Brook-

lyn Nassau Railroad case, In which di-
rectly and Indirectly 121,000,000 are In-
volved, came up before Judge Walter
Lloyd Smith in this city Kllhu ,'
Root, James C. Church and John J. 'Allen represented the railroad compa- - Jk
nles, and Jesse Johnson, Edward H. Fl'Oruut and H. o. Wood. Assistant Cor- - I Iporatlon Counsel of Brooklyn, appeared 1 h
in the Interest of Andrew Adamson, a I 9taxpayer of Brooklyn, who alleges fraud milami corruption on the part of the street 111railroad companies In securing a fran- - Michlse. Some time ago Judge Smith ?

? ranted an order to set aside the Jt'lynn Wranchlse as void. ' '

Since then a general railroad act hat lbeen Introduced In tho Legislature, con- - 1
Arming all grounds of franchise hereto- -'fore made to stieet rat'."9ad companies 1
by local officials. I

Mr. Johnson claims that this act was '
secured by fraud and corruption. AnInjunction Is asked for to prevent fur-ther work on the road, while Lawyer '
Root contends that Judge Smith shouldmodify his former order, allowing thacorporation to go on with the work, ashe claims the franchise was legallygranted, an dto properly Indemnify theCity of Brooklyn.

The decision was rendered this after-noon. Judge Smith granted the In-- ,

Junctions asked for, and exrta costsamounting to $2,000.
The defendants will appeal.

I.cxovr Calls on the Mayor. ,J)F
Senator I.etow spent nesrly an hour this aftsr-- Ur

noon In conversation with the Mayor about thagfljV
Heorgsnlzatlon bill. Mr. Lexow explained to
"Kvenlng World" reporter after the confsrsneH
that Senators Heynolds, Coggeshall and Robertallcould not hold out much longer against tha CsVv
tire Hepubllcan party. The Mayor and asaajH W
seemed to be In & happy frame of mind. law k


